
Congratulations on purchasing а member of the best family of mechanics creepers and seats 
you сап buy! For the first time you will Ье аЫе to roll over obstacles that stop other 
mechanics seats in their tracks, and Ье comfortaЫe while doing so! With proper саге this will 
Ье the last creeper you will ever buy. 

Thank you from The Bone™ team !

lncluded in this Ьох are: 
- 1 Tail Bone base
- 1 Tail Bone seat

- 3 Casters
- 1 bag containing twelve 5/16" socket head bolts and lock nuts,

four 1/4" button head bolts and four washers 

AssemЬly lnstructions: 

1. Attach the casters to the base. You will need а 1/2"
socket or wrench and а 1/4" allen wrench. Gently
hand-tighten. Over tightening may crack the plastic
and void your warranty.

2. Note the insert nuts that are installed on your Tail
Bone's base section. These will Ье used to attach the
seat to the base. These are pre tightened and do not
need to Ье adjusted in any way.

3. Place the seat on top of the base. The back of the
seat has four holes, and each side has two. You
should not need to force the seat down at all. lnsert
the 1/4" button head bolts and washers into each of
the 4 holes and screw in about half way. Once all 4
are inserted you сап hand tighten them with а 5/32"
allen wrench. Please do not over tighten the bolts!

4. Occasionally retighten the fasteners all over the
Tail Bone, as they may loosen with time.

Warranty lnformation: 
The Tail Bone and Tail Bone Rough Rider have а 
limited lifetime warranty on the casters and wheels, 
and а limited one year warranty on the base and seat 
sections. 

Our warranty applies to manufacturer's defects only, 
and excludes being hit, run over or otherwised 
abused. 

Slide the seat section overi the base. 
lnsert the 1/4" bolts into the lio_!es drilled оп
the seat and hand tighten intlinsert nuts . 

...,, 

RETAIN THIS PAPER AND YOUR 
SALES RECEIPT FOR FUTURE 

REFERENCE AND WARRANTY 
INFORMATION ! 



When it comes to quality automotive creepers, The Bone is the brand you can depend on.

https://www.toolsid.com/creepers.html
https://www.toolsid.com/the-bone/

